
Death of John Moooe. ELKINS & KINGWllllamion la Helping SharmanJConoty

tettlera to Get Land.

BLOenL MENTION j John Jdnore, who waa well known

llo noiiiy jteople in ('nak county,C, W. Iliiraee, Km., The D.i'lea. Or.

Monay la MtUitiii Ccunty Minuf.

C, W, Mullet.', uiemher ol llwb Orf-gn-

Irrigation i'oniuiiailoii, and a

auuceaaliil ruuehniiiu In Mirhetir

uoiiuly, aliitea thiit Ihern ia uionimoli'
ey in raialng honey In Mulheiir and

tlint lie'a are a aurer iiivealment tlinii

mill t llurtia about a eea agoDear Kir: I am In reeeipl ol your

veiy kfml leiter of Deeeuilier iW. I

note your inten at in Ihe progria of

Hie Hheruiau eouniy reliel nieaaiire

which Henatnr Milehclt and I arc,

froio bloiul poiaing. A ihort tin.e

previoua to hia d'iii h he wiia thrown
from a Imrae, receiving Injuriea on

llii' aide of hia head whh h afterWHide

Are you ready
To Build?

We can help you by furnish'

3. i Alli'ii mill 11. H. Moore wire
business visitor limn Hay Crenk the

lw.. ul the wwk.

K II. Hpnrk win over (rum III.

ranch m lllmik Itntiti ihe Ural l the

rallle. The TflegiHii'i nl J'ortiandl
deM;ioM:d into hi' 01) jioini.ig. eauiiiig
hia dealh.

Mr. Moore fninii'Hy work''d with
the elwlrif. tuUt. i.luul ,,. II. i.

handling heio. 1 have laaui cotiviuc-e- d

for aoinetime that there waa real;
merit in the claim of llioac Hlioriuiin

aaya:
"While Mr. Mullet ia an

formar and Ima engaged to a conaidcr-nhl-

eilent in horlleoiliira in the iaat,
ha ia now turning In' attention morn

and more lo thu ruiaiug of livcaUwk

and Ihe irodiiutlnrl ol linney than' In

in$ Building Material

1, II, Windnio wna bnaineaa visit-

or Moiiihiy from Oliver.

Joe 'Taylor wa a buaineaa viaitor

Irnin Ori..ly the Ural uf Ihn wuiik,

V.'e enrry the fa u F- - Mayr linn

(ll ibuea. Nulla Imltl'r. Urn Hill).

J. II. and 1. II. Kryrmii with over

Ironi Sister Tuesday attend ing to

tinainaaa innllnra.

(ii'i), Itinlinaii waa in tlm oily Irnin

Ilia llnyl.ai'k rnnrh Timdajr allmul.

lug to hii'ii iiiiillnra.

Wa will nllow you a on

OOlllliy ieo.ie. 1 will 11n.nr oeocvn (,uti,(( ,, ,.11wll). t flAl,,
that an Aiucriniii congreaa will lint employ ol liawkina Ilnai, wilh whom

grunt thetn relief, iinlll I have tried he waa engaged lor over two yeara.

Wl'el Httl'llllillK I" bualncaa .ll.llttlM,

Sylvester Htunt, uf IVsi'hules, lull
' fur home tlm last ill H111 wenk iillui

viailing Irii'inla in thu ml)' for mivimil

dnya.

i I,, Mrl'ulliH'li ami J. K Spinning

rl iiniiut l In' In 11I III' wi'i'k from mi

lnfxtill Hip through the lliiyalin'k

country anil Ihe limimiUi ii Piilniiiiii.

it lo tliu limit. I oai 1 now proioae
Uthi, Hn fur, in Iho bfiUDf. 1 Iihvh Our I.uudur,anything elao. Thla year he Ima

an out put nl honey amounting
to lln.lKlli laiuiula, and a lew tiny ago
lie ahipd a cnrlnnd ol it to the mat-e-

uiurket,

I Kid itn'Mtli initinj;, Thu only
ho f'tr, Inn Ixt" to funvinri'

tlifl cl)"iniiftii of (ho piiljfifi IttmU fl f".

John llyim left lu' last of the week

i r-- vn

iJ j
L.. ...

We Have
a Large
Stock of DoorH,

all shea
and .styles

, and also
all regular sizes
of Windows
both in

lnr Ihai'liuli-- whom he will l'nil in
CdfTtiiMtlw, tluit ntnf tart t h Ixniic-- i

t(Hil )roioiti(Hi ttitit wn pf'inliiigj
(luring the IhH conri-n- , wiia not the

kind o( ri'livf tlumc j'0tltj wantifl

In my iirjfoiiH'iit before tin' commit-- !

Un I iiccorUit in atinwerinK alt cjiie-- ;

"I n llliiatnile the proflla in honey,
he eilaina til t can lie cleiired

from audi a'arid nl beea. A caltli-in- an

leola that he ia doing well when

he miiket $11 on a rail hy kieiiug it a

any nrtii'.ln you limy huy In Urn linn

nl wiutnr gouila. H"- illvn.

Amlrnw Mormw ana in tlm fit)'
'I'lii'ailiiy (ruin Willow Ciwk lo

nlli'lid tlw rtuk (Imwara IniK'llng'!

Why Imy miily iii'iilarloiliiug alien

an guarniili lh (irli'o and til and,

year, hut a aland ol beea, 11 iroier!)'
handled, ia a Hirer iiiveatmciit tlinii a

call, and the net ineotne la jii't na
SIjikIc Key Kourd.

tioii Inuring on tni. oiiit to the

iiit Ufftctiori of the committee. The'
hill ttfiM referred to of

whom CongritHnniHti Kluiffrotf), off

Ciihirmlo, it chnirtiian. J have gone!

r.'ViT the whole qi.PHtion cnreftilly with

Two Liht and Eight Light Stylemuch.
"Alfalfa ia Ihe bcstlhing for a (arm

iiiiihI ill Urn winter looking after tin1

llnilH'i interest ill A, II, Powers 4 Co.

A. M. Ilriika nrrin.l In llii' I'll)
from Portland Friday evening where

tin Ima lu'i'ii traiiancting bmlniwa

with hi" Irrigation jimjeel liif

ovnrnl weeka,

JlK k V.uiili'vi'rt mid wife are

In thnir Inline wild the k .

Vandivi'rt hm liil rather
ttvorti Attniik, but la gradually gain-tu-

hla sliength hiiiii.

II. M. Cmlyi a brother nl llvtnli

Cady, 11I litis eily, arrived Monday

from Tai'onin, Wash,, mid Ml In

with hia brother lor Hind awl

Type Writerser to raiae In Kaatern Oregon It ia a 'And we are selling these Goods
at LOWEST POSSIBLE PR1GES

niirry a Una 01 ovnr J'm ianomig
iilliili'. 'I hll Dun line.

Ilalph Joidnn relnrniil lueailay
lo. Hilver Lika wli-r- e hn ha in

vlailing and to huliiieaa

iiiiillnra for tlm Jiaat ten tiny.

a.lomliil bee lood, make an eaccllent

hay, and it more productive than any
other forage plant, Mr. Mallet aaya

Mr Hluill'nilh, mitl he informed mej ALL MAKES
yesterday that the --

,mA) REXT'ED.0)I REPAIRKI)
ready to report favorably as am aa

Ihe houae convened after the holid.iya' i'lalens and Parts lor all Machines

and nuked me to writ out the rewrt

If the government will complete the
Pr. 1! 1'. Ilelkuap h it on work It haa planned lor aiding Irrign- -

d.iy'a alage on hia way to I,o Onloa, tiun In Maldeur county it will become of the committee. I am May en- - RUBRKK rTAMPH,

gaged in getting up a carefully drawn
' KA ft coriorationI'nllfor io, where he will and theioneoflhe leading loealilie in the

01 at two winka viaiting hla paienla, Wel lor the production of hay."

We have

Building Paper
White Lead

and Oil

Ready Mixed

Paints

Thia will put the hill well up ill A lift miAM,L'TL'Vi""!! al L'Tlllejairt
Silver where they will cruise out

we should lie I' . 'on the calendar, and TVI)f HMJTTL'II liLVL'C
iihlutoreach it itometime during the riifiipu ,'i ,n a,.ri; ra tract ol limber.

The Induoilnuo hull material lor tin

(Irani Maya and On Wigle weroj
hothcbet.il to till aiitloin during AtbUtlt Clati Bait Due.
the oomiiig year 011 the Htate Cattle

limwor. aaaociatiou, an organiaation i he Athletic club held a bu.inen

month. You timy rr-- t ured that. CMItVl(f MACHIVF6!
Alldelio club arrived Inst wi'i k anil ll every (KiMil'le rencmrce will bo culled j OIIKCK I'KOTKC'TOK.S etc
la ci'tiil 'hat wimr lively game in play ir. both the hoime mid semite MIMKfM.UArHS,
will an. ill be a'i'ii on tin' diamond lo wm the meflHtire. iilXKTOGRAI'IIS, ELKINS & KINGELKINS & KING

lomiiHlal the Livestock e'"''"111"11 lmH.til,r at Friday evening at whi. n

Uatwivk. 35 ol tlio meinour were present lo

Mra. Taylor Hill arrived in the cily diacua Mie iimtlnr nl raialng Ihe due

Tuesday liom Monntaindiile, Vth,,'nnil iiiliintioii dea. The hoard of

hr hn haa I iiakine her home diieetort in I heir rrieirl allowed veil

Very truly your,
J, N. WlLLUMMOJI.

whieh lint Ui'ii Iniil out anil nil In

rimdlnJM lor the (una.

Mra, Ul Hulchlu, nl Pendleton,

And ALI.SL'PI'I.IKS

WllITK Vs FOR CATAMfim

COAST AdENCY COMPA.Ny, -

P.'l). rt'XNIMJIIAM,

Manager,
ttil Stnrk atreet, I'orliinil Or.

Tttchers' Knminatioii.lieputy Supreme Oracle ol the Hoyal

Neighbor, la in tlr fit)', flu ex
the paat two year. Hhe will remain clearly that the club h id progoed j

In the ci'V for tome time attending to 'and made ini.r..n ineina and that it

WINNER DRUG CO.

Incorporated 1903.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods
huainea matter. i now nccwary to nieii ihe running) Kotico i hereby given tleit thepect in organise ihe auxiliary of Clio

M. V. ul at their nulling which
i er..-.- i. 'exiwmweitrli ihuihIi wiih lite duea,iiunty school siiiwriiitendeiit of

UWirin1 DiiriH'H ruiurnuw a uwunj
-

Mil ng the money dcnvl iioui (Uticeiiiii.ght (nmi Siilem liere t Our Leader
will la lii'KI Jauuaiy 2.1.

Itcgl.terl

Oniinty Clerk Suiilh ibe again
iirguingthe irrigating ease nl Garret;"' "

SMITH'S RECEPTION.va 3olter In the uprenio court. Mr. t
the question were aired a motion lo

Ilirnra apwarKl aa allomey for Mr.to cull tin' voter aiti'titiuii to the fact 7 -
(larrettand .laUal that h. believed. "'" '

H . 1,m,...lhly,hdi.ionol ihe court would lavor .'h.'

t..a.1..ni.,ti I.,, t. crj.: Jr. r:.

thai it la ncwasnry lor llii'ill 10 annw

thnir lot ami block number Mora
before them In register.

Iloth il tin' atagc Un a running mil

The Celebrated
A. B. G. Beer

Always on Hand.

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

ImportedCigars.

Crook county will hold the regular
eiamination of applicants for Htuta

and County pnh.'rs at f'rineville. aa

follows:

rog static ramus.

Oonllnllicing Weiineaihty, FehTuarv

10, at nine o'clock a-- ni , and contin-

uing until Hut unlay. February 1.1. at

four p. 111.

WlliXHililY Pennianshiu, hiatory,

selling, algebra, reailing, school law.

TnrHHi.iv V t i I ten arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grainniur, laaik-- .

keeping, physics, civil government.

Kuiiiay Physiology, geogra phy,
mental arithmetic, eompoaition,

Henry Cadle waa in from hi Ocho- - .. .
(lJ - ' ' ..A',to Krild him been lixi'd lo their co ranch Haturday Iranaaeting buai' It i Ihe general feeling eipreaaed

Mr. Cadle aya ihe ne cieain III,,,. ( .I,., dnl, a worth bebniging tolimila during ihe paat ti'ii duya In ge-

lling limber claimant .airly aturtwl

on thnir Irlpa In Silver Lake where a

lioat ol llual prool ara now la'ini!

Proprietors of the Prinevilk Soda Works.ery is turning out great quantitle of
j, worl,r aUp,Mrt The only

butler, hut not hall enough lo niwt jiM,ltin( ,;,.,( ,, fiing Kri- -

5 5 a. PMMYME, OREIhe l.a-- conaninption Here in rune- -
(lav niKlit wn- frm lh..ae who did

villa. The market and bote! eon-- ; , , )lllv, ,10 . ,),.

Two Doors South of

First National Bank.
CHAMP SMITH.

made.
LSOM CLEEK.1 ton He Key Board.liiiue to ahip in butler from The .,lnc , , prnhihitivn livjure,

Dalle and oulaide iinl. ,l,iitlhli matter wa Dually aBitlcd
: ai physical geography.

Saturday Polauy, plane gnuue- -B. K.Zell and wile rctuined Run- - tatitfacUirily. The pmgr.ts made by if
lav from Portland where Mr. Zellat-- : the institution atid the internet taken

try, general history, tnglieh litera
tended the Livestock oonvention at a in it by practically all of ila member

1 i I I a..ALaiAial I A A T

lelegnto Irom Crook county. Mr. 'make it a worthy organuntion and
ture, psychology.

roa couxty PArnus.

Commencing Wednesday, February

10, at nine o'clock, s. ni and contin- -

Zell eipmaaed himaell an much pleased one which will smn lake it place

with the hoilllliy exlendiil to the amorg the Athletic elulia in theataio. I uur jjiuiuuuii ome
Will Continue until Our Stock Is Closed Outt--

delegate and the wyik acconiplialiHl Tlie alaire increase in dnea, how- -

by the organiaalion. He stated that ever, dia'j not apply to out ol town uing until Friday, Fehrunry 12, at
lour o'clock, p. m.

tlie aatiaiiatiim in the main pan meinle'r who will continue to pay

u'.ml.l l iiiatriiu:iintal ill the future the aame due as in the past, 25
(51st, 2n, asu 3d oradk csnnpicATm

WEiiSKanAY Penniaaship, history, ;

Note the Special Prices offered for this month on the
Best quality cf Dry Goods and Furnishings in the city.in drafting hills on the range iiue.- - pi.nia per month.

tiou lo lie preaciited to the legislature . - orthography, reading.
3.1Lds' Knit Underskirts, formerly $ ' 50 now $JO now $ 25Shawls and fitirinators. formerlyThi'Ksiiay W r i t te arithmetic,and arranging tlie lnot fcenellclal

Athletic Club' SocialTwo Uaoccs on
1 50 "Lds' Flannel Shirt Waists

theory of teaching, grammar, phvaiol-- 1

CtleniUr.mode ol transportation "'r ""H'l(

grower. The aaaicialion will play y-

,0 w
123 " 80
2 25 " 135
9 00 now 6 50

Fuiiiay Ueography, mental arith
Table Covers, formerly

( o

Children's Shoes, former price
an ii,a.rtnt part, he aaya, in the

metic, acleail law, civil government.
85Km Ladies' Underskirts, formerly

125
2 50
1 00
1 25
2 25
1 75
2 25

3 75
3 50

PRIMARY CEKTIFICATK.

ViSK8DAY Penmanship, orthog-- ;

1 50
1 75
5 50

75
1 u0
1 50

n o i

Ld's Outing Flannel night gowns
raphy, reading, arithmetic.

progn-olo- neof beau.,., t

induatne. and will be a. nnpoilan I
few

factor in furthenng the Inter,, ol

the liveatock , utiirea... Mr. Uell ha.
on g

im'iiared n deiad the inside move- -
' .. which will bo anmiunced later. The

menta of the association anU lift
wHMiud one it to be give I on Monday

which will be publialieduture icy', evening, February 29, and will be
in The Journal in a short nine, . .

1 00
3 25

50
75

1 00

Bovs'
Men's "

Ladies' Sweaters formerlyThursday Art of questioning,'
theory ol teaching, methods, physl-- ;

ology, William Boroli, i

Count y School Superintendent.

Olia ratteiaon, forinerly riau'lvar nl

pill, lie in ) at Tlie Pallet hind of- -

nee, recently rellnirtilied the

back lo the dinner owner, and

Ima engaged in huainea in Han

He aaya Aaioiia ia a very Nir

lU'Wapupcr Held.

JanieaHhiiwaud Joh . Mi Keoivu lelt

for their hnniea at IWImtea the flrat

nl Ihe week. Mr. Mi Keown't right

loot, (rum which bullet had peeii
la progivaaiug nicely and he

waa able to bear conaiderable weight

upon it when he li lt.

Carl Jaeohaon, a liintiermau nl The

Pall. who hat been conlineil at the

I'rineville hotel for ihe wt i weeka

with a icvcre atlnek ol typhoid lever,

la ounvalcacing. Pr. Koaenla rg, who

it attending him, ri porta hia patient
well on the way lo a ajKMily recovery,

II, it. Kind waa down front hla

Crook county atia'k (arm thia week on

buaiueaa, leturuing Wedneaihiy. Ilia

farm ia lar enough lenioved Irnin the

nioiiutiiin range to eaciiio the dei p

aiuwa which tonietinica carry off the

lock in that auction of the country.
MoMlnnville Reporter.

Accniding to the Heppncr Time,
It. N. Ktanlleld, a cattleman living

at Heppncr who ia well known tn the

Crook county itock men, made aide

ol heel cattle laat Tuoaday at i fat
hundred. Thia Ia goeal newi to the

ealtlemen na It undoubtedly mark a

general advance all along tlm line In

biief price.

I,aat Tuesday evening Lonit Coin i i

and Mra. Ainellio Fix were united in

marriage in 8t. Peter'a ohiiroh. Rev.

Father Deimari officiating. Wodnea-da-

Mr. add Mm.Comini went to Port-lau-d,

returning laat night, and havo

aettled down to houakeeping in Mr.

Cnmini'i roaideiice on Bieoud atreet.

The Dalle Time Mountaineer.

County Clerk 'Smith itatoi that
moat ol the regiatration blank have

been aotit to the 24 voting preolrujt in

Poatiniialer Siiinniera returned the choice" evening, and the

Men's Overcoats, formerly prices, $10 00 to $16 50 now $7 50 to $12 50.

SIMPSON & WILSONllrst ol the week from a huaineaa trip, tnnitx.ra nl the atrouger ex will for
Stockmen Get Grating Permit!.

to Tlio Dalle and Portland. in their lirsfa, take back lea',
Hummer anya the atmosphere around

10(e , wall lluwers dming the mini- -

. C. Bartruni, Forest SupervisorIhe former place It a tnieg as mo- -
lme they are lortunnle enough

laaae with railroad talk. Kvery otlu r to MRcei t,, dunce, and in divers

pcraon niet has a railroad scheme for
w,( inow their appreciation "of the

lor the district ol Oregon, accom-- :

panied by hi assistant, A. S. Ireland, j nam "mis mifSTSggjswaata'Bwt .uoifliw
spout Tuesday afternoon at the oourt

line between 1 lie Dalle unit Priue--
(act tl,t 1904 j, , Pp year and that

ville, and data and maps and pencil ,he iiM i,Ve the say.
kotche are as plentiful as wet The committees to take charge ol

house with the stockmen who met

there to make application lor grazing

privilege in the Cascade Forest re-

serve. Mr. Bitrtrum atated that the
weather in the Valley. Nuthi"H the event have not a yet been

however, ao lar aa he waa
panted u only the preliminaries ar-

able to diacover, h yet malerialiaeti, but the male n embcra of the

although the peraon iiitereated i i,.ub ore looking foiward with eager-aue-

a line realise that it i more n . ti uuotion which they term

plan now b ing followed to mnke ap-

plication direct through him to the

Department, at the a.inic time afford-

ing an opportunity to adjust any con
feasible and would pay better than "snap" in other words, an evening

flict of lines or differences in gratingextend the Columbia Houthuru. In when someone else will do tlio asking.
selections was much more satisfactoryPortland, he saya, there ia almost us Since tlie above wa written the

much interet mnileted in getting

a railroad into thia Miction a In The

than the pUu followed hist vent when

he remained atntioued in Portland

and applications were sent to him

dnte have been set as fellow. Jan.

82 an "At Home" given by the

Ladies' Annex: Club Hop Jan. !!).Dalles, hut when the oust of such a

project is brought to the front the there. About 50 permit for sheep
and 75 for cattle will lie issued in this
district which he has in ohargu.Btnellt SnterUinmsnt.luhjoet it (Implied or ohangwl very

quickly. Portland, when it come to

SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

Agents for

The Mitchell Wagons
And Farming Implements

Gan6 Plows, Disc Plows, Disc Harrows,
Disc Drills, Hoe Drills, Steel Harrows,

And Walking Plows at low Prices

Remember that we sell
Groceries, Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

Qook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters,
Tinware, Graniteware, Guns, ammunition,

Doors and Windows, Paints and Oils,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery and Glassware, etc., etc.

If you don't see what you want.call for It

All entertainment, the proceed olpending money, ii In for Portland

and nobody else.
which will lie used in repairing the oldthe county and that registering ia now

in lull blunt. Sulfur only a dozen orao Prineville cemetery fence, will lie

eiven by Warren tllaze, assisted hy

Among the stockmen who made

application Tuesday were: D. F. Furr,
I. E. Roberta, C. H. Colhy, Iloscoe

Knoi, Hoy llarrey, Italpli Porllly,
Gardner Perry, Andrew Morrow, K.

II. Sparka, Win. Adams. Col. M. O.

Nye, Dr. Oosner, Joe Taylor, T. H.

Lafollett and Win, Johnson.

Surprise Party t Ml Dy's Horn.voters in tin city nave put tneir

name on tlio liat. An unusually bis pupils and local tutent, on Fridny

large registration i expected this evening Feb 0 Ihe program pro-

mises to be an eutertiiining one and a
A party of young people gathered

., ilia Iw.tnn t Miss Piwrl Viinder- -year owing to the presidential elec-

tion in the fall. audience should lie Tinpretent.a nl. ,A from (hero V
I 1 . . . ' ..! Ih .hi,-.,.- tft ft.iMn,,uul of
proceoueo to raias nemo iy 110,00,

ArthurJerry Cramor left Sunday (01 gulem

with T. T. Wood who will he taken
Uodrn Woodmen Muting.

Win. Draper.
where she wa treated to a urpnae.

The evening was spent in tacking a

quilt, an oeculion that produced
several sore lingers among the gentle- - One 4 Lafollett bu

nion who naa'nted on the work. Light ported Ratnbouiilet rani wee on e

refreshment were erved. Among hibition in Ironi of the Booth &

the gueata present were. Cornett itablei for a few Jiour Tuee- -

There will hj a caret! oimi meeting
uf the Modern WtHxImon Mumlny

eveiting. January th, nt their Imll.

All Vox,men w reqneoted to come

nml invite or bring a My who i

in the Royal Neighbors, the

rtHxilUry to the M. W uf A. A good
uncial time is Humi. Tl.ia meetinp
U for the purpose uf instituting the

R. K. cauip.

to tlio Inaane aaylum. Mr. Woml

was hrougth toPiinevillelaatHalurdiiy
hom Hay Creek, where he had been

roaming around in an aimless way,
and was adjudged inaane belure Judge

lliggs. The old man waa well known

to many people in this county and

epccially in the vicinity of Willow

creek where he had kept the atagn

tation for eight or ten years. Ho ia

78 years old.

Quick Sales and
Small ProfitOur Motto:Misse Maud and Kllie Dooln, Vn-d,,- y alter.ioon. The .uiimal ia oneol

erpool, Howard, Sharp and Booth. n,e biggest evor aeen in thia city and

Measra Foster, Lafollett, Smith, King, it long, oft wool shows that it came

Bourke and Booth. Mr. and Mr. L. ironi an extraordinaiy good laiuilv

B. Lalolletl and Mr. Angie Bonney. a.r.iiS the water.

Ji

1


